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Cornelius Vanderbilt left his high-
ly pedigreed police dog to guard some
luggage and a couple of overcoats

he luggage,
overcoats

were all gone. the

DISPLAYS PRICE INFORMATION and REFLECTS Hinky-Dink- y FOOD VALUES

lrm Hinky-Dink- y patrons never have to depend on an advertisement to buy any
JJLJl O want at low price. Here they get consistently low prices every which really

means greater economy than would be
if they had to depend upon 2 or 3 "features" once
or twice week. Shop here daily and prove it !

Winesap APPLES

5 lbs. 19c
Juicy

When you see these apples Saturday you
want 5, 10 or 15 lbs. This is less

than 4c per pound and they are the finest
of this variety grown.
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Extra Pack Buy One or
Dozen Price

MONTE GRAPE FRUIT No. size can 15
SILVER BAR syrup. Large can -- 15

BAR PEAS Sweet and tender. No. can. 150
or Per 21

DEL MONTE Per pkg
or lbs... 15

Santa Clara Size

4 lbs. for
Peaches

lbs., 29c

DATES New crop. lbs. for 101
CALIF. Large size, 25

BABY LIMA BEANS 2 lbs. lor . 19
C & or SUGAR 3 for 25
KARO SYRUP label, 5-l-b. can, 33 ; 10-l- b. pail 59

Each

or CASCO

BUY one at
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12 Jc and
at

. .
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PEACHES

DWARFIES GEORGIE
SEEDLESS
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HAILOWEE
ENGLISH WALNUTS

POWDERED

FANCY BLUE ROSE

lbs., 23c;

ROCKO PURS
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Every Bag Guaranteed
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Nehavka
Edward Murray was shelling and

delivering corn to the farm of A. G.
Cisney who will use it 'for feeding
cattle.

Walter J. Wunderlich was called
to Murray on Monday of this week
where he had some business mattere
to look after.

Homar Campbell shelled and de-

livered corn to one of the C. R.
Trocp farms where it will be used
for feeding cattle.

Edward Knabe was looking aft- -
er some business matters in Nebras-
ka City for a short time the latter
portion of last week.

Win. Schumaker was a visitor in
Omaha on Monday cf this week, tak-
ing with him a car load of cattle for
some of the farmers about Nehawkn.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Troop and
their daughter. Avis, were spending
the day on last Sunday at the homo
of the parents of Earl, Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Troop.

Messrs. Harry Albin and A. D.
Rhoden from near Murray, were in
Nehawka on last Monday and were
loking after some business matters
for a few hours.

Mrs. Herman Harman of Weeping
Water, was a visitor in Nehawka and
was guest of her friend, Mrs. J. Sut-phi- n

while here, they enjoying the
visit very much.

Will Creamer: and Miss Dorothy
Gradoville, the latter of Plattsmouth,

j were guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Wehrbein for the eve
ning last Saturday night.

Cloyton A. Rosencrans and the
family, of Plattsmouth, were visit-
ing for the day on last Sunday, be-
ing guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John G. Wunderlich.

Mr. Albert Wolfe and daughter,
Gladys, were looking after some bus-
iness matters as well as visiting with
friends in Omaha on last Monday,
they driving over to the big town
in their auto.

Mrs. Henry Knabe who, has been
in very delicate health for some tirn!
past still remains poorly altho every
attention is given the good woman
with the hopes that she might soon
be well again.

Mrs. Clem M. Whitehead of Coler-
idge was a visitor in Plattsmouth and
Nehawka, visiting in the latter place
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Chappell. they being old time friends
of other years.

Mr. and Mrs'. Anderson Lloyd were
called to Weeping Water last week
to attend the funeral of the late Al-fon- zo

M.. Cole who died following
a stroke of pncalysis which he sus-
tained a short time since.

George Troop, who is to farm on
the place of Charles Troop, south-
west of Murray and northeast of
hawka, was a visitor for the day on
last Sunday at the home of his par-
ents; Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Troop.

. Ray Pollards Chester Stone and
.James' JulianiPollj:d . were .trans- -
f fdrming an cld.4Farm-A- H into a new
one at the Implement store on Mon-
day of thisec weelt.'- - Sure the boys
know bow to work and are not afraid
to do so.

Troy Shrader, who has been in
not the very best of health, went to
Omaha on Tuesday of this week
where he entered the hospital where
he is to receive treatment with the
hopes of. restoring his health to its
former bouyancy .

Uncle Louis H. Young, who has
been very poorly and who has been
kept to his home and a good portion
of. the time to his bed, is still very-poorl-

y

but is being given the very
best attention and medical service,
hoping that he may soon be out
again.

. C. M. Chrisweisser, who . was in-

jured some time since by getting his
clothing caught in an elevator ana
was kept in Plattsmouth for a time,
was able the latter portion of last
week to return to his home at Ne-
hawka. However, he is not as yet
feeling any too well.

Fire Causes Excitement.
The house in which Mr. and Mrs.

Oscar Shrader reside in the edge of
Nehawka, was discovered on fire on
last Monday morning and following
the alarm the Nehawka fire depart-
ment which is a hustling group of
fire fighters, were at the place and
soon had the fire under control and
out, but with a slight loss. Verily the
fire lads of Nehawka know how to
fight fire and hustle out when there
is one reported.

Will Hold Sow Sale.
Did you take note of the fact that

Harry M. Knabe is to hold a sow-sal-e

on next Monday when he will
offer some forty-fiv- e head of very-choic-

e

bred .
sqws. of the celebrated

Hampshire strain. Get a booklet or
see the od in this issue o? this paper
and be sure and be there if you want
one of the best breeding sows offered
this year.

. Uncle William Balfour Poorly.
Uncle Wm. Balfour, who is getting

along in the eighties and who has
ever been in good health, during the
past few weeks has been very poor-
ly and during the past week has been
thought very critical. The daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mearle Cass of Brush. Colo-
rado, arrived to be with the father
and to assist in his care, she arriving
on last Sunday morning.

Showing Improvement Lately.
Mrs. Edwin Schumaker. who was

at the St. Mary's hospital at Nebras-
ka City for some time, under obser-
vation and receiving treatment, un-
derwent an operation on last Thurs-
day for the removal of one of her
kidneys and since is reported as get-in- g

along-- much better and hopes are
entertained that she will be able to
return to her home In a few weeks.

Chicken Pie Supper.
That i ha uulntv knnwn na tha

ladis aid of the Methodist church of
Nehawka ' may 'secure soma , much
needed money for . their church work.

i

We Quote and Guarantee
Following Prices

Friday and Gaturd'y
Eggs, Fresh

H&2
Dozen

Heavy Hens, lb..
Light Hens, lb. . .

Stags, per lb. . . .

Smooth Springs .

Capons, 8 lbs. up
Cow Hides, lb. . .

12

lit
20C

20

Soennichsen's
Plattsmouth, Phone 42

they will give a chicken dinner on
Tuesday of the coming week. Do not
forget the day or the place for It
goes to assist in the work of the ladies
aid.

Send Car To Spencer.
Nehawka, during the latter portion

of last week end the early portion of
this week, collected and sent a car
load of feed to Spencer to relieve the
people there who lest their entire
crop. The work was, looked after by
everybody and was looked after
through the members of the Ameri-
can Legion being in hand of Vernor
Lundberg and Clifford Trotter, off-
icers of the Legion.

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST
Otto Engebretson, Pastor

OTTERBEIN CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship service 11 a

(Family Day).
Y. P. S. C. E. will meet with Bes-

sie Mdrdock, Friday, Jan. 29.
Next week is Christian Endeavor

week. Special program is being plan-
ned for Wednesday, Friday and Sun-
day nights. Come. Prayer meeting
Wednesday, February 3rd at E. Mur-ray- s.

NEHAWKA CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Evening gospel service at 7:30.
Prayer meeting will be held at

the E. Murray home Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 3rd.

The Y. P. S. C. E. will meet at Rut-ledg- es

this week and next Thursday,
February 4th at the G. A. Murdoch
home.

Next Sunday is Family Day in our
services. Let us see how many fam-
ilies we can have represented at our
services during the day.

Our Sunday school is growing in
interest and in numbers in a marked
way. We praise God for this. May
He be glorified. Come. That means
you who read this if you do not go
any other place to church and Sun-
day school.

"This same . Jesus, which is taken
up from you into heaven, shall so
come in like manner as ye have seen
him go into heaven." Acts 1:11.

Are you ready? If the trumpet
should sound tonight would you be
caught up to meet the Lord in the
air?

BOWERS IS UNDER GUARD

Denver Police Monday night were
fearful of another raid on the home
of Benjamin P. Bower, bakery man-
ager, released Sunday after being
held for five days by kidnapers. Still
professing that the real motive for
the kidnaping had not been determ
ined, officers guarded Bower's resi
dence. "

Altho the victim and police assert
none of the demanded $50,000 ran
som was paid, it was learned that
Bower's wife obtained $25,000 from
Denver banks, and placed the money
in a safety deposit vault, where it
would be quickly available. Officers
also revealed that Bower promised to
pay $50,000 before he was released.
He had been held jn an unidentified
cottage and his eyes taped shut ex-
cept for a few minutes when he wrote
a letter to his wife.

Chief Clark called Joe Roma to
police headquarters and questioned
him. Roma. Clark said, denied he
know anything about the kidnap
ing. Friday afternoon, it was learn
ed, Mrs. Bower wrote a letter in re
ply to her husband's letter. This let
ter. Roma agreed, Clark said, to hold
who protested but accepted the let
ter. Roma agreed. Cark said, to hold
anyone who called for the letter.
Altho several persons were ques-
tioned, police said, they were not the
principals in the kidnaping.

CHURCHILL SEES PEACE ERA

New York Altho he said he ex

m.

pected little in the way of results
from the forthcoming, disarmament
conference at Geneva, Winston Chur-
chill said the civilized world was
starting on a long era of peace that
will lead to an "increasing neglect
of armaments by all countries." In
an interview following his return
from the Bahamas the former Brit-
ish chancellor of the exchequer de-

clared a moratorium on war debts
and reparations was "inevitable and
certain." The only question remain-
ing to be settled, he said, wa3 whe-
ther it should be a long suspension or
a "moratorium in installments."

While he refrained from using the
word dictator, he expressed the opin-
ion the best way for democracy to ac-
complish things in ''these depressed
and disputatious times, was to giva
wide powers to competent

NEW IDEA IN THIEVERY

Chicago Three acrobatic youths
have a new idea in thievery. Alice
Geimer reported the trio climbed on
her automobile while she was driv
ing. One cut a hole in the roof,
reached in and took her purse con
taining rings worth 91.000. He was
helped down by his partners and the
three escaped.

t

SIX CARLOADS HAY SHIPPED

Omaha A. D. Majors and H. L.
Van Ambrugh, South Omaha lrre
stock commission men Monday ship-
ped six carloads of hay to Knox and
Bcyd counties in northeastern Ne-
braska, and expected to bring the
total shipment to twenty-fiv- e car-
loads in the nea rfuture.

Returning from a two day survey
over the drouth area, the pair de-

scribed conditions there as "rfelor-abie- "
particularly in regard tc i.iats

and milk cows. The survey, instigat-
ed and financed by the livestock in-
terests of South Omaha, took in five
counties. Holt, Cedar, I.cyo. Paho,
Boyd and Knox.

Northwest
Sections Still

Need Moisture

Southeast Quarter of the State Is
Well Supplied Big Drop ia

Eggs and Bntteifat.

Moisture supply is still short in
western and northern Nebraska, but

more than ample the licenses who
quarter of the

says the division of sta-
tistics. Condition of wheat is 84 per--j
cent. Fourteen percent of the corn
is still unhusked. Hay and forage
supplies are short over part of the
state. Feed is ample over most of
the state and a few sections have a
suiplus.

Soil moisture are ideal
in the quarter of the
state. It has been years since the
subsoil in this section of the state
has beeu in as good condition. In
addition to the heavy rains received
last fall, several snows have fallen
on unfrozen ground and most of this
moisture will be absorbed. While
this condition appears ideal for win-
ter wheat, there is some

that the thaws followed by low-
ered caused the snow to
pack and form some ice which might
exclude air from wheat.

Snows have been lighter in parts
of western Nebraska and northern
Nebraska that have not had enough
moisture to put the subsoil in good
condition. The condition reports on
wheat are low in western and also
in Else-
where the condition is
high.

14 percent of the
state's corn crop is unhusked and
there has been a loss both in shrink-
age and quality of corn in
fields. The of corn not
husked, while varying in the different
districts, is general thruouf the state,

Prices of farm products remain at
about the same low levels as a month
ago, except for a heavy drop in but- -
terfat and eggs. Butterfat dropped
from 24 to 19 cents and eggs from 23
to 11 cents. . The average . price TQf
corn is 36 cents; wheat, 41 cents;
oats, 23 cents; alfalfa, $8.37; fat cat
tle, $6.10; hogs, $3.37. The prices
of corn vary greatly from as low as
30 cents In surplus sections to 45
cents and 50 cents in areas having a

About one-four- th of the
bankers report a shortage of feed and
forage. About 70 percent reported
a and 5 percent a surplus
The snow storms and more or less
severe winter weather has taken a
larger quantity of feed. Only a few
sections report a surplus.

Present soil moinsture
are favorable to this year's crop pro
duction over the greater part of the
state. Subsoil moistue supplies are
still short in western
and some north central counties.
Winter wheat acreage has been re-
duced and the condi-
tion in some western counties is

and may result in further
reduction due to winter kill.

MUX

El Paso The Juarez divorce mill,
oiled by in
new law for one-da- y mutual consent
divorces, began to function Monday.

goes where It Is In-
vited. who
are the ones who "sell the goods"

Let the Journal assist
you in up sales volume
during the year.

Hunting and
Fishing Have a

Big

About Million Perions En-

joy the the
Findi

New York After all the baseball
bats, golf clubs, tennis racquet arid
boxing gloves have been counted or
placed the simple fact,
government-endorse- d, remains A that
there are some Inhabit
ti nts of these United Stutes who cn-J- ry

the pastime of hunting and fisii- -,

ing.
These figures! 10 - per-- .

cent of the nation's total
engaged In the use of the rod or
gun. are arrived at as follows by the
United States senate's wild life com-
mittee.

Fishing licenses actually issued, "

--.,,
hunting. .and ..fishing

licenses . ...
"Hunting licenses,

Estimate of hunters not known to
generally in .hold are exempt-fro-

southeastern state,
agricultural

conditions
southeastern

apprehen-
sion

temperatures

southwestern Nebraska.
generally

Approximately

remaining
percentage

deficiency.

sufficiency

conditions

southwesern,

considerably
un-

favorable

MEXICO DIVORCE

provisions Chihuahua's

Business
Merchants advertise

nowadays.
keeping

coming

Thirteen
Paatime Gov-

ernment

end-to-en- d,

13,00,000- -

indicating
population

1,600.000.
Combination

4,500,000.
2,500.000..

license requirements for various. rea
sons 2,000.000. -

Estimate f fishermen not holding
" ' "licenses 2,500,000.

Total, Issued and estimated, 13,-000,0- 00.

-

Relatively, these minimis get lit-
tle cr no publicity for their exploits,
but it seems reasonably clear that
the devotees of hunting 'and fishing
far outnumber the actual particip-
ants in any other fport, game,

uctivity in the country.
Bridge Might Rival.

Contract bridge, if a censua of Us
followers was possible, might jump
in and offer an argument. Baseball's
tremendous popularity, taking fan
interest as well as competitive activ-
ity, is nationally recognized. .Mil-
lions of tennis and golf players enter
the sports picture. Football involves
other vast numbers.' But the general
tendency in these sports is "to over
estimate the number cf partici-:- ,
pants and not even the top guess
put them within shooting distance
of the masses who hunt and fish for
fun or for necessity. '' tj.

For example, in the federal, gov-
ernment's survey in fourteen south-
ern states alone, the figure shows a
total of 4,420,876 hunters and fisher-
men as compared with slightly less
than 5.000.000 baseball and football
fans, tennis and golf players com-
bined.

I fthere is a weakness in the south-
ern comparison, it is- - that the figures
do not. include ' baseball's youthfi'l
horde of participants, along. with the.
tabulation of fans. In, every town,
large or small, tbe'kids playing bast?i
ball outnumber the total who Tay to
see the profwaiooxte rf-e-i fomUefltotl
most of. thepe youngsters. .also have,,
their hooks, lines and sinkers, so that '.'
their numbers may be added to' either' r

side. Nationally; the federal esti- - "
mate of these juvenile adherents of --

.

the rod or gun is conservatively nut
at 1,000,000.

U. S. STEEL'S SHARE BIG

New York Under Interstate
commerce commission proposal thatthe

the
government return excess rail- -

road earnings to the carriers, United
Mates Steel corporation would eet
59 percent of the total refund-- . Wall
Street satisticians calculated. Up to
Dec. 31, last, $10,679,000 was nald
to the government under the recap
ture provisions of the railroad-regulatio- n

law. Three railroad subsidiar-
ies of the steel corporation furnish
ed $6,306,000. One subsidiary. th
Duluth, Missabe & Northern contri- -
outed over half the total of lin- -
679.000 recaptured by the govern
ment. Its payments were ss sns nnn
while other steel corporation sub
sidiaries which paid S442.00u nnd
$55,000 respectively weer the rtasn.
mer & Lake Erie and the Elgin, Joliteastern.

The $6,306,000 -- refund whirh
United States Steel would tpooIva nr
the Interstate commerce commission'
recommendation is ratified would ha .

equivalent to 72 cents a share-o- n thecompany's stock outstanding t
end of the year. . .

Let Us Hatch Your
Very Choap Esco

You too can have early chicles';
. and at depression prices.
Beginning February 4th until

.KM l O 1 : 1ifiarwi nu our price; is omy

13c. ;

per Egg
Deserve Cpsco HCv7

Following

Call Telephone No. 3314 PUtUrooulh Exchange'

W. F. -- MOLTE

1

I

r 3v . y h'f- -

J


